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ftfjxj' I am a sunbeam, you are chllJ; JT m
JATr j All melttnR unil sweet la tlio weather; 'stLf A tireexe stirs the bronie of your lialr, '?JiT

i warm and wllJ, wi'
J A, Ni And mingles our treasure together. rQii)

Y ,iC I fly from you over the trees' Jeweled 1

I A&H hclBhts; YY
VUf You follow with limpid soft laughter, --HI ftrfPlri And catch with your baby hands leaf Vi'sT"
Vk 'y filtered light- s- V'YOi "c I fly. and you ever come nfterl ,. YtivA ,yvw

wJ I nm yours so divinely yet yours not .Tr- -

cftn. I P'no for your "pl' m0',t an(' Blowing. Jphtiil
AWiV You cry as I leave you at sable night- - vX?vMl

Nii fall. ttK'hy
And both are undone at the going. 'tUS

) But when all la still and In slumber you UCjJi '

PiV He, VV.nwith our Innocent blisses, WJif
J I come In a moonbeam, and lingering by, a.ii'Ev

I cover your red mouth with kisses. tvr'tVj

JTA. Bo If you be far or If you bo near, lVjr
C'V I always must hover above youj .T'T

ftMW Of nil the world's guerdon to mo the

.WlV I lovo you- -I lovo you- -I lovo ymit sKl6

,1
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tho llttlo pagan god
(FKN I who nearly alwnys ac-J-

I companies St. Valentino
I on February 14 has tho

jrynj same purpose wherever
tpdSjA 9 ne Bes' yct n0 docs not

?!Hi everywhere employ tho
fjl aarao methods for its

compllshmcnt. His fl

tics differ In different
E5'"5?!Sm places. Ho Is as versatile

as ho Is capricious. In
Now York city he still finds a way to
mylady's heart by going to her in a
dainty bit of pasteboard, tissue paper,
tinsel and paint, all tucked way in a
scented envelope. In Uorlln ho has re-

cently found a new means of wound-
ing his victims In tho "cooing postals,"

'which aro so constructed that when
. squeezed they will Intftnto tho plain- -

tlvo nce q( a dove. In moro prosaic
fliOttdon fiupid has abandoned the post-

man for tho telephono, and tho
London lover no longer sends his

sweetheart an ardent messago by let-

ter, but recites It over the wlro Into
hor very car. Whothor or not ho dis-

closes his Identity depends on tho ro-pl- y

ho gets.
- Yot tlio most picturesque St. Valen-

tine day customs nro not to bo found
In tho big cities, bdt In

'way regions, wliero human nature
much of Us old-tlm- Bimpllcity.

In sorno of tho rural villages of Eng-lan-

tor exnmplo, tho season Is

In much tho samo way as In

tho tlnio of Queen Elizabeth and many

a quaint Bupersltlon still survives.

In rcmoto villages of Dorbyshlr tho
custom still prevails or maidens look-

ing out of their windows In tho early
morn of St. Valentino's day to learn
who their lovers may bo. Every girl
who wants to get married Is supposed

to jump out of bed Just at daybreak

and drosslng hastily open a wondow
facing the street. Thoro sho must

wait until sorno man passes by, who
tips his hat nnd says to her: "Good,
morrow, 'tis St. Valentino's day." In
roply sho says: "Good morrow, sir,
I'll bo your Valentino," As n usual
thing, however, tho passerby Is not a
stranger. A Derbyshire girl usually

keeps tho shutters closed until through

Bomo crovlco In them Bho espies tho
man sho wants.

Of all obsevvanccs, however, tho
most popular In England Is that bubt

known as "sweeping tho girls." It a
girl Is not kissed by an ndmlrer o

nlno o'clock on St. Valentino's
morning sho Is said to bo "dusty." Ac-

cordingly all tho young men of tho
neighborhood on learning that sorno
young woman has remained unklssod
paBt tho fatal hour make an attack
on her houso with brooms, and after
sweeping her thoroughly, each of her
callers kisses her.

Tno French province of Lorralno has
a custom somewhat1 similar, which Is
called "beating tho ladles." It dates
back to tho sixteenth century. On
St. Valentino's morning every mar-
riageable daughter Is expected to arise
at daybreak and baka a heart-shape- d

cake for tho first young man who may
como for it. If sho should oversleep,
however, and her lover should call to
find hor all unmindful of htm and tho
occasion which brought him to her
door then his rivals are privileged to
punish her In tho following fashion:
Armed with wisps of hny they may

her room and, compelling her to
get up, they may administer a not es-

pecially ungentlo thrashing.
, In th.a county ot .Norfolk, England,
there still survives o custom which I

recalls tho times when St. Valentine's
day was observed throughout Great
Britain and tho continent by the pr

scntatlon ot substantial gifts. In this
way not only lovers remembered their
mistresses, but parents their children,
huBband their wives, and In tho mOr-r- y

days of Charles II. husband gavo
nresents to other men's wives.

Among tho young women ot Devon-shlr- o

tho belief still lingers that they
aro nblo to loam 'Cvho their futuro hus-

bands will bo If they go through a
certain peculiar formula shortly nfur
tho midnight that ushers In St. Valen-

tino's day. Each maiden should go
nlono to tho porch of tho vlllago
church nnd there wait until 12:30 a. m.
Then as tho bell strikes the half hour
sho should return homo scattering
hempsced In hor path and repeating:

"llempseed I sow, licmpsced I mow.
Ho that will my ruu 'ove be.
Come, rake this heinpseeil after me.

And If sho is going to bo married
In tho next year who will Indeed sao
hor lover behind hor clad In a wind-

ing sheet and raking up tho hempseed.
In many parts of Germany tho chil-

dren find St. Valentino's day a special
occasion to obtain charity from young
women, who cannot refuao them with-

out being threatened with the fate of.

becoming old maids. In certain vil-

lages of Saxony llttlo boys nnd girls
go from houso to houso singing a song
which hns been translated as follows
into English rhymo:

'Clod bless the baker,
If you'll be the River,

i I'll be the taker."
-sjlpsasjmT(mvjyyy,sirni

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

This msn whose homely face you look upon,
Was one of Nature's masterful, great men;

Dorn with strong arms, that unfought battles won,
Direct of speech, and cunning with the pen. --

Chosen for large designs, he had the art '

Of winning with his humor, and he went
Straight to his mark, which was the human heart:

Wise, too, for what he could not break ha bent.
;Upon his back a more than Atlas load,

The burden of the commonwealth, was laid;
He stooped, and rote up te It; though the road

Shot suddenly downward, not a whit dismayed.
Hold, warriors, councilors, klngtl All now give place

To this dead Dsnefactor of the race I

Richard Henry Stoddard.

Abraham Lincoln
DORN 1809 DIED 1865.

Lincolry Struck

J RIBuItet I

p M .a O nil bill 0. foW certainly
' but moro than n Bcore,

Bj porhaps not mora than n
tA dozen It Is nowB that
JL Abraham Lincoln was hit

by a bullet fired by a
'Johnny Keb" in battle. Tho histor-

ies do not record it, nor tho biograph-

ies. Thoso who saw tho occurrctr
thought llttlo of it nt tho time, so

pressing was tho work they had In
hand, nnd tho prcsldont is not known
over to havo mentioned tho Incident
Concerned only with tho welfaro of
a sundored nation nnd Its suffering
millions, nnd least of all with self, It
Is probablo that no thought of tho
expcrlcnco recurred to him at nay
tlmo In tho period of stress and anx-

iety and Important occupation that
followed nnother bullet, lesB honest,
that took away his Hfo.

On tho morning or July 12, mil,
a young lieutenant-colone-l of tho Sixty--

fifth Now York volunteers, standing
Just outBldo Fort StovenB, ono of tho
sorlcs of forts that completely stir
rounded nnd guarded Washington,
Baw President Lincoln walking fear
lessly among his soldiers, discussing
tho conditions nnd circumstances of

tho then Impending nttack upon tho
city by Gen. Early and his confeder-

ate forces, whllo a battlo raged out-

Bldo tho breastworks.
Watching with tho curiosity of n

soldier who had Been his president
only twlco boforo, tho colonel was
nlarmed when ho saw him hit by a
bullet, which had sped through tho air
from tho camp of tho enemy. Thnt
young officer was William I. Iloonio,
who was adjutnntgenornl nnd chlof
of staff to MaJ.-Gpn- . Upton.

SomotlmoB (Jol. Iloomo has thought
of writing to I.lncoln'H biographers
and tolling them of tho Incident, hut
ho procrastinated, pot considering
it a matter of sufficient Importanco to
Interest them. Lately, howover, not-

ing tho ronowed Interest In tho minut-

est details ot tho llfo ot Lincoln, he
belioves that Americans would llko
to know the facts.

When tho bombardment of Sumter
was in progress Walker, tho confed-

erate secretary of war, making n fiery
speech at Montgomery, Ala., declared:

"Tho flag which now Haunts tho
breeze hero will Moat ovor the dome
of tho old capltol at Washington bo-

foro tho first of May."
That boast appeared In tho samo

Issue of the newspaper that printed
I'rcsldont Lincoln's call for troops,
and Intensified tho fears for tho se-

curity of tho capital already great
becauso ot tho probablo secession of
Virginia and tho doubt as to the po-

sition of Maryland.
President Lincoln realized how

much depended on his holding Wash-
ington. Thu loss of tho capital doubt-
less, would result In European recog-

nition of tho confederacy; tho spirit

of tho North would bo broken, despair
would follow, discouragement, defeat
So ho bent his first efforts to de-

fending tho Beat ot government from
those who would set up thcro a now
nation not conceived In liberty.

Ills deep anxiety In thoBo days be-

fore tho troop arrived and when
"Beauregard's array was said to bo

will bo recalled by nil who
havo read tho story of tjjo war. Af-to- r

tho arrival of tho Seventh Now
York regiment of "dnndles," who
dined nt Delmonlco's before depnrllng
and tho Massachusetts and Ithodo
Island regiments of farmors, mechan-
ics and tradespeople, tho capital was
In no danger until tho nttack of Gen.
Early, when tho Incident of Col.
Itoomo's story occurred. But this did
not entirely rellovo tho anxiety In tho
heart of tho man who, from tho win-

dow of his executlvo ofllce, could sco
n traitor flag floating over tho homo
ncross tho river where Washington
hnd lived and died.

When tho fortlflcntloiiB wero thrown
up around tho capital Lincoln know of
overy dotall ot tho work, consulted
with tho men In charge, Informed nnd
advised them. It was, thorcforc, no
occasion of comment when ho left
tho Whlto Houso on this July 12 and
walked among tho Eoldlers. They
stood, ready for action, behind tho
walls whllo from tho plain below enmo
tho sound ot conflict.

Gc.i. Early's own story of his movo-mo-

upon Washington shows tho
situation In tho confederate ranks on
that day. Ho had npproached Wash-'Ingto-

from tho north. Having heard
that tho outor works wero feobly
manned, ho meant to tako them by
surprise, hut boforo IiIb first divis-
ion couhKbo brought up, ho sayB. ho
saw n cloud of dust In tho rear of tho
works nnd booh n column of men
In bluo fllcd Into them on tho right
and left. Thon sklrmlBhors wero
thrown out In front, whllo an artil-
lery flro wns opened on tho confeder-
ates from n number of battorlos

"Our sklrnilshors woro all thrown
(o tho front." wroto Gen. Early, "driv-
ing thoso of tho onumy to tho covor
of tholr works, nnd wo proceeded to
examlno tho fortifications In ordor to
ascertain If It was practicable (o car-
ry them by assault. Thoy wero found
to be exceedingly strong and consisted
of what npprarod to bo Inclosed forts
for heavy artillery, with a tlor of low-

er works In front of each, plorced for
un Immense number of guns, tho
whol being connected !" .rtalns
with fltchcn In front aim strength-
ened by palisades and abattls. Tho
timber had been felled within cannon
rango all around and loft on tho
ground, making a formidable obstacle,
and overy posslblo approach was
raked with artillery."

Thus It would seom that President
Lincoln Itiuurrod llttlo dangor on tho
day when ho went about within tho
fortification walls. But that ha wns
In some danger Is Bhown by Col
Iloomo's story.

Lincoln's 8arcatm.
Probably tho most cutting thing

Lincoln ever said wus tho remark ho
made about a very loquacious man:
"This person can compress tho most
words Into the smallest Ideas of any
man I ever me):"

I WHERE Tj I
I GREW TO 1 II MANHOOD S I
TM LAHDMARKS ANIMATED fill H
THl with rati MimvTOi&lMM
WJL EARCT tIFE m KEOTDCSy m HVffijbj. AND jTHMAJSA M H

irjjQpgggrrjHOTN February 12 of
rfeteiSSfoy overy year tho

y&VfM" tnnil of ovory
J7 SwS i5J American loynl clt-3-

wjQ Si 'zon '" nioincn-KEkyy- t

tnrlly turned to

&wWCai tl0 tI,olBht thnt
tfkAXIlPAi upon that day, Just

so many years
ago, Abraham Lincoln, ono of tho
world's greatest men, was born. Sorno
merely glvo tho colebrntlon n thought,
but thoso who havo mado tho llfo of
Abraham Lincoln n study, and thoso
peoplo who llvo In Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois look upon tho birthday an-
niversary as something moro than tho
moro passing of a milestone Each
of these states claims a right to being
tho homo of tho man who has mado
for himself an Immortal name In tho
history of tho world's greatest men.

Historians say that Lincoln wns
born In Hardin county, Kentucky, In
fact, ho was horn in Ia Ituo county,
which, however, Is a subdivision of
Hardin county. Chroniclers continue
with their biographies nnd say that
he, together with his fathor, mother
and a sister, wont to Indiana and d

a claim to n plcco ot land In
Sponcor county. As n matter of fact,
ho entered a claim to a plcca of land
In Warrick county, but which has been
set nslde and named Sponcor county.
Tho Llncolns went to Indiana In 1810,
tho samo year that Indiana wns ad-
mitted to tno union as a stato. lln
entorcd a quarter section of lnnd, built
a log cabin and lived tnoro juntll 1830.

It wns known thnt Thomas Lincoln,
fathor of Abraham Lincoln, was In
poor circumstances, To say that Abra-
ham Lincoln wns tho son of a poor
carpenter and farmer gives an Insight
Into hnrd conditions that llttlo Abo
had to faco when he was a youngstor.
When ho went to Indiana ho was Just

oven, and remaining In Indiana until
1830 ho spent 11 years of his llfo In
Indiana, or until ho wns 21 yearn of
ago.

Aftor 1820 Spencer county had, at
Kockport, Its county mat, n public
library ot sovoru! bundled volumes of
tho stnudurd works of tho day.
Thomas Lincoln nnd Abraham Lincoln
worentlUiekport at least twotlmes dur-
ing tho jenr. but tho name of Abraham
Lincoln does nut appear as a borrower
of books at the library. The (laid from
which Abraham Lincoln could glean
knowledge In Hint nulgbbmhood waB
very limited, though bo borrowed
ovory book that ho could get.

During Abraham Lincoln's 1C years
of llfo In Indiana ho had road and re-

read this list ot literary and histori-
cal books over and ovor again. Ills
Kood nature umong Lincoln City peo-

plo was not unnoticed; nil agreed to
his honesty and good nature Ques-

tions ot dlsputo nnd potty differences
wero nt first submitted to him In a
Joking way, and latur on In u Blncero
way, until ho was compllmonted for
his honest nnd just way In settling
disputes and differences. Ho was told
moro tlmos than onco that some day
ho would turn out to bo a lawyor.

Having read all tho literary books
and what few thoro woro of law In una
around lloonvlllo, Lincoln heard of thu
court at Boonvllle. Ho resolved to so
down to that place, 20 miles distant,
and learn what ho could In tho real
court, which was In session there sev-;r-

times during tho year. Tho court
houso In lloonvlllo, then it small ham-'- t

of less than 300 Inhabitants, In

strong1 contrast to tho beautiful ,

now structure- that now adorns tho t

beautiful llttlo town, stood In tho very
spot where tho now ono now stands, 'LLiifl
In tho center of n largo court niua-- o. lislIt was n frmuo building; tho archltec- - yBil
turo was, to Bay tho least, very novel.
A ditch, two feet wldo and two foet Isiiih
deop, was II I led with smoothly hewn 'iflogs, on which was built a stano wall JH18 Inches high. This furnished tho tijijl
foundation upon which tho building slilproper rested. Thu building Itsolf issHwas never entirely completed. It wns OssiLl
weather boarded, but nelthor plastered IibiInor lnlhod. It remained In this condl- - H
tlon until 183C, which wns after tho j.H
Lincoln fnmlly had moved to Illinois, tiBilIt was capable of holding only n hun- - Issildrcd people and could only bo used In rHtho summer. In tho night tho cattle iHwhich grazed about town would go (Ibibh
thcro for shelter. Such wns tho atruc- - iHturo whero President Lincoln received iflH
hla first Impulso to becomo n lawjer. iHHorn It was that ho received his first saH
rudimentary practlco In pleading cases ssil
that nrtcrwnrd aided in making him j H
tho lawyer of the reputation ho hint Csiiiih

It was to attend court In this rudely
constructed building thnt tho jonai; )Hman walked 20 mlfiB from Lincoln llCity to lloonvlllo, Ind. Ho was an H
ardent listener and tho lessons that ho Jsilpainted upon his memory nt this plnco iSsiiiih
aro tho ones that Inspired tho great Zssifl
man to becomo tho lawyer ho after-- flsiB
ward became. And, from this fact H
the little town ot lloonvlllo claims the ,. t- - IsH
distinction of furnishing to him tho tHmaterial that aided In his aftor sue-- H

To claim so great n distinction If It H
could not bo vurlllod would bo false H
and unfair; but from tho history ot H
young Lincoln whllo ho was a visitor H
hero attending court, and from the ns-- H
Biirnnco that ho received tlio knowl- - H

edgo he did, which Inspired him to bo-- H
como tho lawyer ho did, It Is another H
laurel for tho llttlo city lu southern H

Shortly after the assassination of H
Abraham Lincoln it picnic party from jH
tho llttlo town of Dale went up to H
Lincoln City to tho Lincoln farm nnd H
spout tho duy. Tho oxcl'nmont wan
so high nt that tlmo thnt old peoplo H
ob well as young went to tho farm and H
enjoyed thomselvoa visiting tho IiIh- - H
torloal places I.i nnd about the Lln- - H
coin farm. j sH

Tho cabin was still standing and but M
n short dlBtnnco up on tho hlllsldo was H
it marble slab thnt marked tho spot M
whero tho good mother of Abraham U
Lincoln lay beneath tho sod. Whllo H
there tho picnickers went through tho M
cabin whoro Lincoln saw his mother M
pass nway and from which placo ho .--

returned to Kentucky to gut a minister U
to como to Indiana and bury his moth- - jH
er, Nancy Hanks-Linco-ln. A few old U
relics wero found, among them being s
an old knot maul and an old fashioned M
mouldboard plow, both of which hud U
been left there when tho Llncolns M
moved to Illinois. Tho old plow was jH
brought outsldo and an old min by M
tho nnmo of Gabriel Medcalf stood bo- - U
tween the handles whllo ono of tho U
patty caught u picture "( the old Lln- - M
coin cubln. Tho old man carrying tho
polo was Joseph P. Haines, better U
kcown as Undo Porter Ilulncti. Tho JLI
picture of Lincoln's second log cabin HaH
was mudo from tho original taken nt M
tho tlmo this party wont to tho hom 'Halong lu tbo sevuntlt a. M

J


